
               Appetizers (add extra sauce for $1.00 or meat $2.00 )        
      1     Fried tofu ( 8 pieces )...................................................$5.95
                      deepfried tofu served w/ sweet peanut sauce.

       2     Spring rolls ( 10 pieces )................................................$5.95                                                  

                   Chicken, corrot, mushroom, glass noodle seasoning wrap in rice paper wraper 
                       and deepfried  serve w/ sweet plum sauce.
           3     Egg rolls     ( 3 pieces ).................................................$5.95                  
                   carrot, glass noodle, cabbage seasoning  wrapin a rice paper wraper
                       and deepfried  serve w/ sweet plum  sauce.    
      4         Summer rolls   ( 3 pieces ).............................................$5.95
                  chicken, letture, ricenoodle, corrot, basil leaves,cucumber 
                      wrap in rice paper wraper and  serve w/ peanut sauce.
          5      Dragon fly   ( 8 pieces )................................................$5.95                                                                                                                      
                      cream cheese, crab meat, green onion, wrap in wonton wraper                      
                     and  deep fried serve w/  sweet plum  sauce. 
          6     Thai Crispy Calimari (8 pieces )..........................................$7.95
              Lightly fried squid served w/ sweet & sour sauce.   
        7        Lady shrimps ( 6 pieces )................................................$7.95
                    seasoned shrimp rolled in cream cheese, wrapped in rice paper,
                    and deep fried served w/ sweet plum sauce.                   
         8      Sate  ( 6 pieces ).......................................................$7.95
            seasoned chicken  grilled.   and top w/ coconut milk 
                     serve w/ peanut souce and cucumber sauce. 
         9      Thai Hot Wing (8).......................................................$7.95
                 
       10     Shrimps toast  ( 6 pieces )..............................................$7.95
               seasoned shrimp on toast and deepfried serve w/ cucumber sauce. 
        11        Bang kok Wing (2).......................................................$9.95
  
        12     Appetizers  Platter.......................................................$13.95
              Egg roll (2), Dragon fly (3), Sate (3), Shrimps toast (3) , spring roll (3),
                    served  w/sweet plum sauce, cucumber sauce, and  peanut sauce.
                                     
  

        
                      

          



             Soups & Salad                                 small   - Large 
             
      1    Tom yum gai....................................................$4.95 ...... $9.95
          Spicy & sour chicken soup w/ green onion,cilantro, mushrooms, tomatoes,
              flavored w/Thai basil.                  
      2    Tom yum goong.................................................$5.95........$12.95
          Spicy & sour shrimps soup w/  green onion,cilantro, mushrooms, tomatoes, 
               flavored w/Thai basil.                
     3    Tom kah gai.....................................................$4.95........$10.95
         coconut milk soup w/ chicken, mushrooms, green onion,cilantro, tomatoes 
             flavored w/Thai basil.              
     4      Tom kah goong..................................................$5.95........$13.95
              coconut milk soup w/ shrimps,mushrooms, green onion,cilantro, tomatoes
             flavored  w/ Thai basil.                
     5      Tom kah talay.................................................................$15.95
         coconut milk soup w/ seafood combination,mushrooms, green onion,cilantro, tomatoes
             flavored w/ Thai basil.                 
     6     Po thak.......................................................................$15.95
         spicy seafood combination soup w/ mushrooms, green onion,cilantro, tomatoes
             flavored w/ Thai basil.                   
      7     Egg drop soup.................................................. $3.95........$6.95  
    8     Hot & Sour soup................................................$3.95........$6.95                                   
    9     wonton soup.....................................................$3.95........$6.95
                            
                                                       **************************
        1      Garden  salad............................................................$5.95
              lettuce, tomatoes,red onion,cucumber, carrots and beansprout. 
      2      Laab ( chicken,  pork )..................................................$9.95
             ground meat tossed w/ Thai spicy red & green onion, cilantro 
                    served  w/ lettuce and cucumber.             
     3      Yum gai   ( Thai chicken salad ).........................................$9.95
             chicken tossed w/ Thai spicy, tomatoes, red & green onion, cucumber
                    and served on top of romaine lettuce.               
       4.     Yum nuh( Thai Beef salad)................................................$11.95
              grilled  beef  tossed w/ Thai spicy ,tomatoes, red onion,Green onion, 
                  cilantro , cucumber and served on top of romaine lettuce.                             
     6     Shrimp salad...............................................................$12.95
            shrimps tossed w/ Thai spicy , red onion, cucumber,green onion,
                 cilantro,carrot,ginger.  and served on top of romaine lettuce.               
     7     Calamari salad.............................................................$12.95
            calamari tossed w/ Thai spicy , red onion, cucumber, Green onion,
                   cilantro ,carrot,ginger.  and  served on top of romaine lettuce.
     8     Yum talay...................................................................$15.95
                shrimp, scallops, calamari, mussels  tossed w/ Thai spicy ,ginger, green onion,

                cilantro ,red onion,cucumber and carrot served on top of romaine lettuce.  
     

         House  Special



           1    Pineapple  fried rice....................................................$14.95
             fried rice w/ chicken, shrimp, cashew, pineapple, tomatoes and raisin.
                     served inside sliced pineapple shell.
       2    Duck curry...............................................................$15.95
              boneless roasted duck w/ red curry,baby tomatoes,pineapples,red and 
                   green bell peppers,sweet basil, coconut milk  served inside sliced pineapple shell.                                  
      3    Chu-Chee island..........................................................$15.95
            combination seafood in light spicy curry souce w/coconut milk,fresh mushrooms,
                  red & green bell peppers.
        5     Nam Tah Dear.............................................................$14.95
            combinations of crunchy rice and spices. seasoned w/ lime dressing, 
                  red onion,green onion and cilantro  served w/ lettuce plate.                                    
      6    Ocean Deep Clay pot.......................................................$16.95                      
            Sea food combination (Shrimp,scallops, Sea mussels, squid) glass noodles 
                 Stried fried w/ house special ginger sauce,ginger,green onions 
                  topped w/ garlic and cilantro.  
                
                                          (Ask waiter for Available Selections of spice)     
                                           mild....medium... hot...Thai hot 
        

                  Noodle & Fried rice  
               choice of  Meat w/  Entree      beef/chicken/ pork or Tofu $9.95
              Shrimp  .... $12.95  meat combination .....$12.95  seafood combination...$15.95                                               
                                                        
                                                        
          1    Thai fried rice 
                  Thai style fried rice w/ tomatoes, onion and green onion. 
          2    Pad Thai  
                  traditional Thai friend noodles w/ egg, green onion, tofu shredded, 
                  beansprout and crushed peanuts on the side.
          3    Pad woon  sen 
                  pan fried glass noodle w/ garlic, green onion,egg and bea sprout. 
         4    Pad see ewe 
                  pan fried flat noodle w/ egg, Thai spring  green.
         5    Spicy noodle 
                  stir fried flat noodles w/ tomatoes, green and red  bell peppers 
                   basil leaves,onion, and green onion.
         6    Lad nah 
                  flat noodles pan fried topped w/ choice of  meat. stir fried w/ Thai spring green
                  and served w/ Thai gravy on top.
       7    Noodle soup
                  choice of meat w/ soup  broth and beansprout, green onion, cilantro.

                                           

                 Dinner Entree fried rice add $2.00 

                  Choice of  Meat w/  Entree      beef/chicken/ pork or Tofu $9.95
              Shrimp  .... $12.95  meat combination .....$12.95  seafood combination...$15.95     

           



           1    Pad kah pow  ( basil )
                    stir fried w/ fresh basil leaves, baby corn, mushrooms, green onion and garlic.
           2    Pad kah tiem (garlic )
                    delectable mixture of meat, fresh garlic, black pepper stir fried 
                    w/ a special blend of Thai seasoning  served over a bed of broccoli.
           3    Pad  king ( ginger )
                    fresh ginger stir freid w/ onion, green onion, mushrooms.pepper.
           4    Sweet & sour Thai style 
                   stir fried fresh tomatoes, pineapple, onion, green onion and cucumber. 
           5    spicy eggplant w/ basil
                    sauteed meat, eggplant, soy bean, garlic, chili and basil leaves.
        6     Pad pick king  ( chili )
                    sauteed meat and green beans stir fried w/ red curry past and Thai seasoning.   
         7     Gang - dang (red curry)  
                    red curry consisting of coconut milk, bamboo shoots, sweet basil,
                    red /green  bell peppers and snowpeas.
        8    Geng - kiew - waan (green curry )
                  green curry consisting of coconut milk,bamboo shoots, sweet basil,
                  red / green bell peppers,  Egg pland  and peas.              
         9    Pa - Nang 
                  pa -nang curry consisting of coconut milk, red bell peppers ,basil and limes leaves.
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

         Chinese Entree Served w/ steamed rice. fried rice add $2.00                                               
                 Shrimp  $10.95     meat combination   $12.95 or    seafood combination $13.95                                                                                                                           
           1    Orange Chicken...........................................................$9.95
             chicken breast battered with Japanese bread crumbs
                   - deep fried and served with a savory orange sauce.
       2    Sweet & Sour  Chicken........................................... .......$9.95
             chicken tempura  glazed w/ sweet & sour sauce.  topped 
                   w/ cooked pineapple,carrot,green bell peppers and onion.                    
         3    Sesamee chicken...........................................................$9.95
            chicken breast tempura stir- fried w/ a sweet and tangy sauce. 
                   served on a bed of broccoli and topped  with sesame seeds.
       4    Cashew.....................................................................$9.95
            chicken breast stir - fried w/water chestnuts, celery, cashew
                  and roasted dry chilli in zesty house souce.             
      5    Stir - fried broccoli.......................................................$9.95
            broccoli crowns and carrot stir - fried in a brown souce w/ choice fo meat.
         6    Pepper steak................................................................$9.95
                stir - fried succulent beef sirloin sliced in cubes the cook to medium
                   w/ garlic, bell peppers and onion in a meat souce.
        7     Pad pick.....................................................................$9.95
            stir - fried choice of meat w/ pepper, red and green bell peper
                  tomatoes,onions, green onion.               
       
     8    Shrimp & Lobster sauce.....................................................$12.95
           Shrimps stir- fried W/ peas and  carrot.
      9     vegetable.....................................................................$9.95
            Stir fried chicken w/ combination  vegetable in a Asian house souce.
       10    Mongolian Beef..............................................................$9.95
               Stir fried succulent sliced beef  w/ onion, green onion and carrots. 
                                                                                 



              Kid's menu   
                
         1    Fried rice w/  spring roll (5)....................................................$6.95

      2    Rice Noodles   w/ dragon fly (4)...............................................$6.95

      3    Fried  shrimps w/ french fries.................................................$6.95

      4    Fried chicken w/ french fries..................................................$6.95               

                        
               Dessert   (  Sweet sticky rice add $1.00 )

       1    coconut ice cream home made................................................$3.50
        2    Mango ice cream home made................................................. $3.50
        3    green tea ice cream home made..............................................$3.50
        4    Fried banana..................................................................$2.50
        5    Sticky rice w/ mango.........................................................$5.95
        6    Tapioca          ..............................................................$2.00

                 Drinks
       1     Ice tea.........................................................................$1.85
       2     hot tea and coffee............................................................$3.00
       3     Lemonade......................................................................$2.50
       4     Thai ice tea & Thai ice coffee...............................................$3.00
       5     Soda.............................................. ............................$1.85        
       
                                                  

           Thai &  Chinese  Lunch  special  ( Served until 2:30 pm )

                            Served w/ steamed rice / Egg Roll and soup off the day. 

              Choice of  meat. Beef / chicken / pork or tofu $6.95 or Shrimp $8.95



                             meat combination $10.95  or Seafood combiniaton $12.95                                                                        
                                        
       1B    Pad kah pow (Basil)                          
                     Stir fried choice meat w/ Basil leavea, baby corn, mushroom, green onion and garlic.
          2B    Pad king  ( ginger ) 
              Fresh ginger stir fried w/ onion, green onion, mush rooms.
      3B    Gang dang  (red curry )
             Red curry consisting coconut milk, bamboo shoot, sweet basil, 
                   red /green bell peppersand snowpea.
      4B    Pad Thai    
             Traditional Thai friend noodles w/ green onion, tofu shredded, beansprout ,egg and peanut.
      5B    Pad woon sen
             Pan fried glass noodle w/ egg, garlic, green onion and bean sprout.
      6B    Yum gai (chicken salad )
             Grilled chicken tossed w/ Thai spicy, tomatoes, red onion,cilantro, cucumber,and served on the luttce.
      7B    Pad kah tiem (garlic )
              Delectable mixture of meat fresh garlic, back peppers, stir fried w/
                   a soicialbend of Thai seasoning served over a bed of broccoli.
      8B     Orange Chicken                                                                                                                 
            chicken breast battered with Japanese bread crumbs
                   - deep fried and served with a savory orange sauce.
         9B    Sweet & Sour  Chicken / Chinese style                                                                                                   
            chicken tempura  glazed w/ sweet & sour souce.
                   toped w/ coked pineapple,carrot,green bell peppers and onion.
     10B    Cashew                                                                                                                            
             chicken breast stir - fried w/water chestnuts, celery, cashew
                    and roasted dry chilli in zesty house souce.
     11B     Stir - fried broccoli                                                                                                             
              broccoli crowns and carrot stir - fried in a brown souce w/ choice fo meat.
       12B    Pepper steak                                                                                                                     
                 stir - fried succulent beef sirloin sliced in cubes the cook to medium
                    w/ garlic, bell peppers and onion in a meat souce.
      13b    Pad pick
             stir - fried choice of meat w/ pepper, red and green bell peper,tomatoes,
                   onions, green onion.
    14B     Mongolian beef
               Stir fried succulent beef sirloin sliced w/ onion, green onion and carrots. 
    15B    Sesame chicken
            chicken breast tempura stir- fried w/ a sweet and tangy souce sorinkled w/ saseme seeds .   
            
                                          

   
  

 

                                                                



                   

                                      

                                              
                                   


